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1. Introduction

1.1 TheAMWU’s Submission:FairTradeNot FreeTrade

The Australian Manufacturing Workers’ Union (AMWU) welcomes the opportunity to make
submissionsto theJointStandingCommitteeon Treaties(theCommittee)inquiry into the proposed
Australia- UnitedStatesFreeTradeAgreement(AUSFTA).

The full nameof the AMWU is the Automotive, Food, Metals,Engineering,Printing andKindred
IndustriesUnion. The AMWU representsapproximately145,000 workers in a broad rangeof
sectorsand occupationswithin Australia’s manufacturingindustry.Theunionhasmembersin each
ofAustralia’sstatesandterritories.

For manyyearstheAMWU hasbeenanimportantvoice for working peoplein debatesconcerning
tradepolicy. The AMWU hasconsistentlyarguedfor fair traderather thanfree trade. In the
AMWU’s submission,theproposedAUSFTA is neitherfreenor fair.

This submissionidentifies a numberof problemswith the proposedAUSFTA. The problems
discussedinclude:

• Australian manufacturing’s trade imbalancewith the United States and the effect of tariff
reductions

• Thebroadereconomiceffect oftheagreement
• Theinadequacyofthelabourchapter
• Thelossoftariff revenue
• Thesocialandculturalimpactoftheagreement
• Thecommitmentsconcerningforeigninvestment
• Thecapitulationoversugar
• Issuesconcerningtherulesoforigin
• Issuesconcerninggovernmentprocurementin theagreement

The AMWU’s submissionconcludesthat the problemsidentified with the proposedAUSFTA are
suchthattheAustraliangovernmentshouldnot entertheagreement.

The AMWU strongly urges the Committee to recommendthat Australia should not enter the
proposedAUSFTA.

1.2 SupplementarySubmission

TheAMWU notesthat a SenateSelectCommitteeon the FreeTradeAgreementbetweenAustralia
andthe UnitedStatesof America is conductinga similar inquiry (the SenateInquiry) concurrently
with theCommittee’sinquiry. As theAMWU stronglyopposestheAustraliangovernmententering
theproposedAUSFTA it is theAMWU’s intentionto makesubmissionsto both inquiries.

Unfortunatelydue to the timing of the closingdatefor submissionsto the Committee’sinquiry the
AMWU is not in apositionto providea comprehensiveeconomicassessmentof theAUSFTA norto
fully detail theunion’s concernsin relationto theAUSFTA. In contrast,becauseof the later closing
datefor submissions,theAMWU’s submissionto the SenateInquiry will includea more complete
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analysisoftheagreement,includingtheresultsof economicmodellingtheAMWU is commissioning
into the likely effectsoftheagreement.

If the Committeeis ofthe view thattheAMWU’s submissionto the Senateinquirymaybe ofvalue
to the Committee’sdeliberations,the AMWU would be pleasedto forward a copy of the union’s
submissionto theCommitteeuponits completion.
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2. Australian Manufacturing’s Trade Imbalance With The United Statesand
The Effect of Tariff Reductions

2.1 The Status Quo: The Current Trade Imbalance

Australiacurrentlyhasa significanttradeimbalancewith the United States. The AustralianBureau
of Statisticsreportedthat for 2002/03 Australia’s merchandisetradedeficit with the United States
was $12,129million. This waseasilythehighestmerchandisetradedeficit that Australiarecorded

with anytradingpartner.1

Australia’s tradeimbalancewith the United Stateswas most acute in manufacturedgoods. For
example, in the 12 monthsendedMarch 2003 the AustralianBureauof Statisticsreportedthat
Australiahad:

• a$2,554million tradedeficit in chemicalandrelatedproducts;
• a$696million tradedeficit in manufacturedgoodsclassifiedchiefly by material;
• a $10,459million deficit in machineryandtransportequipment;and

• a $2,267million tradedeficit in miscellaneousmanufacturedarticles.2

Given the importanceof theautomotiveindustryto Australianmanufacturingand the treatmentof
automotiveproductsin the proposedAUSFTA, it is appropriateto give additional considerationto
the tradingrelationshipbetweentheAustralianautomotiveindustryandtheUnited Statesautomotive
industry. Interestingly,the latestU.S. Governmenttradedatashowsthat in 2003 theUnited States
had a massivetradedeficit of $US 109, 982 million with the restof the world in the automotive
sector(as approximatedby the HS Code87). The enormoustradedeficit in the automotivesector
includeda $US41,240million deficit with Japan,a$US 17,807,318deficitwith Germanyanda$US
15,815 million deficit with Mexico. However, the countrywith which the United Stateshad the
largest tradesurplus in the automotivesector- an amountof $US 885 million - wasAustralia.It is
notable that in the auto componentssector(which is within the broaderautomotivesector), the
UnitedStatesrecordeda $US 272 million tradesurpluswith Australiafor 2003.~

2.2 The Status Quo: The Current Tariff Regimes

Althoughbothnationspresentlyhavealow tariff structure,U.S. manufacturingtariffs aregenerally
lower than Australian manufacturingtariffs. According to the World Trade Organisation,the
averageappliedtariff for non-agriculturalproducts for the United States in 2002 is 4.2%. In
contrast,the WorldTradeOrganisationhasreportedthatAustralia’s averageappliedMFN tariff for
industrialproductsis 4•7%•4

Again, given the importanceof the automotive industry to Australian manufacturingand the
treatmentof the automotive industry in the proposedAUSFTA, it is relevantto note that in the

1AustralianBureauof Statistics- InternationalTradein GoodsandServices- 5368.0- February2004.

2 AustralianBureauof Statistics- InternationalMerchandiseTrade- 5422.0- MarchQuarter2003. k
3SeeUS Office ofTradeandEconomicAnalysis’s “TradeStatsExpress”websiteat http://ese.export.gov.

~ World TradeOrganisation,TradePolicyReview,UnitedStatesof America,1993;WorldTradeOrganisation,Trade
PolicyReview:Australia,2002.
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automotivesector,tariffs on Australiangoodsgoing into the United Statesaregenerallylower than
thetariffs on U.S. goodscominginto Australia.

For example,mostautocomponentsand passengermotorvehiclesimportedfrom the UnitedStates
into Australia face a 15% tariff (10% from 1 January2005) whereas(with the much publicised
exceptionof utes)most autocomponentsand passengermotorvehiclesexportedfrom Australiato
theU.S. faceconsiderablylowertariff ratesofaround2.5%.

Therefore,while thevastmajority oftariffs on manufacturedgoodsin both nationswill fall to zero
uponentry into theproposedAUSFTA, Australiantariffs will too oftenhavefurther to fall.

2.3 The Impact of theProposedTariff Reductions - A Minister Asleepat theWheel?

Australia’slargetradedeficit onmanufacturedgoodswith theUnitedStatescan,atleastin largepart,
be attributedto the larger economiesof scale enjoyedby U.S. manufacturersas well as U.S.
manufacturing’s higher ratesof investmentin researchand developmentand technology. More
recently,theU.S. tradingpositionhasbeendramaticallyenhancedby downwardmovementsin the
valueoftheU.S. dollar. Suchadvantageswill notdisappearovernight.

Whatthenwill happenwhenAustraliasurrendersits tariff advantageovertheUnitedStatesvirtually
overnight?TheAMWU submitsthatit is clearthat to the extentemployersareunableto passlosses
directly on to theirworkersthoughinsecureformsofemploymentanddownwardpressureonwages
andconditions,increasingnumbersofAustralianmanufacturerswill eitherceaseproductionormove
offshore.

It is in this contextthat the AMWU notesCanada’sexperiencein relationto freetradeagreements
with the United Statespoints to the risk of large scalejob losses,particularly in manufacturing.
Between1989 and 1997 it hasbeenestimatedthat Canadalost276,000jobs asthe 870,700export
jobs createdwerenot enoughto matchthe 1,147,100jobs destroyedby imports.5

Thegovernmenthasbeenquickto promotethepotential for Holdento increaseexportsofutesto the
U.S. market. However,asthe Victorian Minister for Manufacturingand Exports told Mark Vaile,
GeneralMotorsis mostunlikely to allow this to happenin any volume.

The headof GeneralMotorsNorthAmericanoperations,Mr. Bob Lutz, pointedout to the Detroit
Press,thatif theAustralianmanufacturedMonaro(exportedto theU.S. andco-badgedasthePontiac
GTO) achievedsufficient volumes and market acceptability, productionwould be shifted from
Australiabackto theU.S. Evenif GM Australiahad the capacity(whichit doesnot) a favourable
exchangerate(which it doesnot) supportfrom Americancompanyandunionofficials (which it does
not),why would thefateawaitingtheMonaronot apply to utesaswell?

Moreover, focusing only on the potential for increasedexports while steadfastlyignoring the
likelihood of increasedimportspresentsa completelydistortedpicture of the likely effectsof the
proposedAUSFTA.

5lndustryCanada,DuncanP. andS. Murphy, 1999 ~TheChangingIndustryandSkill Mix of Canada’sInternational
Trade”,PaperNo. 4
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As DougHarland,ManagerofToowoombaMetal Technologies(a companywhichmakeswheelsfor
theautomotivesector)pointedout onABC radioon 6 March2004:

Wehadabouta2.5 percenttariff wepaidonourproductgoinginto theStates,theyhad
a five percenttariff onproductcoming intoAustralia,sothenetresultwill bea2.5 per
centbenefitto Americanexporters”

The windscreenmanufacturerPilkington, has alreadyannouncedthe reduction of its workforce
becauseof the lossof a 70 yearold contractwith Holden. The contractwas lost dueto increased

import competition arising out of the Australia - Thailand free tradeagreement.6 Previously
Pilkington hadlost a contractwith FordAustraliawho choseto sourcefrom China. This occurred
becauseincreasinglyAmericancompaniesarebeingrequiredto sourceasmuchautocomponentsas
theycanfrom Chinato sustaintheirown positioninsidethatcountry’sboomingautoindustry.

How manythousandsof employeesworking for theDougHarlandsor the Pilkingtonsout thereare
aboutto lose their job becauseevery time the TradeMinister is requiredto considerthe possible
impactof increasedimportsunderabilateral freetradeagreementheappearsto dropinto oneof Dr
Karl Kruszelnicki’s ‘micro-sleeps”?Will thefindings ofthis Committeeor theSenateInquiry force
the Trade Minister to “stop, revive, survive” in time to save manufacturingjobs in Australia?
AustraliancommunitiesreliantonmanufacturingandtheAMWU canonly hopeso.

As theextractsbelow indicate,interestgroupsin theUnited Statesdo not appearto be obliviousto
the proposedAUSFTA’s likely effects on manufacturing. Neither have the likely effects on
Australianmanufacturingworkers escapedthe notice of economistsor a number of important
stakeholders.

23.1 CommentaryConcerningtheEffecton theManufacturing in the UnitedStates

The Presidentof the National Associationof Manufacturershaspredictedthat the AUSFTA will
bring a$US 2 billion gainperannumto U.S. manufacturing:

“This superbagreementcanresultin closeto 2 billion dollarsin newU.S. manufactured
goodsexports”

“With all theup-frontbenefitsfor manufacturersandtheAmericaneconomyin general,
thereis no reasonto delayin gettingthisFTA implemented”7

TheU.S. TradeRepresentativehadthe following to sayto the WallStreetJournal in relationto the
proposedAUSFTA on 3 March 2004:

“This agreementwill eliminatetariffs on morethan99%ofU.S. manufacturedgoods
exportsto Australiaonday one.Thoseexportsaccountfor 93%oftotal U.S. salesto
Australia’slargemarket,andsupport150,000good-payingAmericanjobs. In creating
newexportopportunitiesfor America’smanufacturers,this dealwill helpavitally

6BachelardM, “HoldenDumpsIts AussieGlassFirm”, TheAustralian, 12 February2004page4.
7Mediareleaseof NationalAssociationof Manufacturers8 February2004. Themediareleasecanbe foundat
www.nam.org.
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importantsegmentofoureconomywhile alsoexpandingmarketsfor America’s
servicesfirms, creativeartists,andfarmers.”

“Australia is America’sninth-largestexportmarket,andasignificantconsumerof
American-madeproductssuchasaircraft,constructionequipment,trucksandSUVs,
machinery,chemicals,andpaper.Everyyear,Australiabuysmorethan$13 billion in
productsfrom theUnited States.EverysingleU.S. statesellsto Australia,andit is a
particularlyimportantmarketfor companiesin theheartofourMidwestern
manufacturingbelt. With virtually all ofthoseexportsgoingduty-freeunderthis
agreement,America’smanufacturersestimatetheycouldsell $2 billion moreperyearto
Australia,andtheypredictthatU.S. nationalincomewould growby nearlythatmuch
aswell.”

MeanwhiletheU.S. BusinessRoundtablesaidin apressreleaseon 9 February2004:

“TheU.S.-Australianfreetradeagreementwill significantly furthereconomicgrowthin
America.Thisagreementwill alsostrengthenourmorethan50-yearrelationshipwith
oneofAmerica’smostreliableallies.Tariffswill beeliminatedformorethan99%of
U.S. productsandwill boostU.S. exportsto Australiaby closeto $2 billion. Thiswill
meanincreasedoutputandnewjobs in ournation.”

A U.S. Chamberof CommerceLetterto theU.S. HouseofRepresentativeson 19 February2004
stated:

“Bilateral tradebetweentheUnited StatesandAustraliareachedover$28billion last
year,andtheUnitedStatesenjoysasubstantialtradesurpluswith Australiaofover$6
billion. TheFTA would furthereliminatetradebarriers,lower tariffs andprovide
increasedmarketaccessforU.S. companies.By knockingdowntradebarriersin
Australiaandin therestof theworld, we canhelpsupportevenmoreAmericanjobs.”

And theChairmanoftheAmerican- AustralianFreeTradeAgreementCoalitionclaimedin apress
releaseon 9 February2004:

“This is themostsignificantreductionofindustrialtariffs everachievedin aU.S. free
tradeagreement.TheUnited Statesis thelargestandAustraliathe15th largesteconomy
in theworld andthis agreementwill strengthentheseeconomiesevenfurther.American
workerswill benefitthemostfrom this deal,especiallymanufacturingjobs”

2.3.2 CommentaryConcerningtheEffecton Manufacturing in Australia

Meanwhile, the original Centre for InternationalEconomics (CIE) report commissionedby the
governmentpredicteda worseningof the bilateraltradebalancein the automotivesectorundera
AUSFTA and acontractionin outputin the industry:

“themajorityofadditionalexportsfrom theUS to AustraliaasaresultofAUSFTA are
manufacturedgoods... For exampleUS exportsof motorvehiclesandpartsto Australia
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increaseby US$525million following Australia’seliminationofbilateralmotorvehicle
and partstariffs.”8

“Howeverweobservea slightfall in theoutputoftheAustralianMVP sector,meaning
thatthesector’slossofmarketshareto US MVP importsoutweighsanyexpansion
effectbroughtonby cheaperproductioninputsandincreasedexportopportunitiesto the
US.”9

Thestudycommissionedby theVictorianDepartmentofPremierand Cabinetfrom theCentreof
Policy Studiescameto similar conclusionsaboutthe impactofAUSFTA on Australia’sautoand
componentindustry. As theauthorsofthestudyconcludedin summarisingtheimpacton Victoria
“over 1,100full andpart-timejobs will belost from theMotor VehiclesandPartsIndustryin the
longrun. Of this around800will comefrom Melbourneandalmost200 from theBarwonregion.”

A University of Michigan analysisof a “free tradedeal” betweenthe United Statesand Australia
(completedprior to thetext ofthe agreementbecomingavailable)predicteda small overallgainasa
resultoftheagreementbutalso areductionofoutputand employmentin manyAustralianindustries
including: Agriculture, Mining, Leather Products and Footwear, Wood and Wood Products,
Chemicals, Non-metallic Mining Products, Metal Products, Transportation and Equipment,
Machinery and Equipment, Other Manufactures,Electricity, Gas and Water, Construction and
GovernmentServices.10

The AMWU also notesthat the AMWU expectsthat themoredetailedeconometricmodellingthe
union hascommissionedfrom NJEJRwill show far larger job lossesin the auto and component
industry in Victoria and SouthAustraliathan thestudy commissionedby the Victorian Department
of PremierandCabinetfrom the CentreofPolicy Studies,aswell assignificantjob lossesacrossa
wide rangeofmanufacturingindustriesthroughoutAustralia.

In addition to the abovewarningstherehavebeenmixed signals coming out of Mitsubishi and
Toyota. Prior to the finalisation of the AUSFTA Ken Asano, the Chief Executive of Toyota
Australia,wasquotedin TheAgeon 1 December2003assaying:

“A free-tradedealbetweenAustraliaand the US that cut automotivetariffs quickly
wouldbe “suicide” for thelocal industry”.

Similarly, therecontinuesto bespeculationaboutwhereAustraliawill fit into a forthcomingreview

of Mitsubishi’s world-wide operations.11The proposedAUSFTA will do nothing to encourage
ToyotaorMitsubishi to remaincommittedto Australianmanufacturing.

8 CentreForIntemationalEconomics, ‘Economicimpactsof anAustralia- UnitedStatesFreeTradeArea”, June2001,

at atpage43.
9lbid atat page40.
10BrownD, Kiyota K, StemR, “ComputationalAnalysisof theUSBilateralFreeTradeAgreementswith Central
America,AustraliaandMorocco”, UniversityofMichigan,February2004.
11Seefor examplethe articleentitled“Long TermDoubtOverMitsubishi” by Michael McGuireandRobertWilsonin

TheAustralian on 1 April 2004.
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As the Committeewould be aware,the closureof an automotiveplant in Australia would be a
disasterfor thosecommunitiesrelianton theautomotiveplant. Submissionsto the2002Productivity
CommissionInquiry suggestedjob lossesfrom Mitsubishi’s closurein South Australiawould be
somewherebetween 11,000 and 22,000. If the AUSFTA in anyway inhibits Mitsubishi’s
competitivenessrelativeto otherproducersand its capacityto exportproductto NorthAmerica, it
couldbethe final nail in thecoffin for thiscompany.

Not only would this bea disasterfor SouthAustralia,the flow on effectsfrom sucha closurewould
havevery seriousconsequencesfortheAustralianmanufacturingindustryasawhole.

2.3.3 SomeFurther Context: TheRisingAussieDollar

TheAMWU asksthatthe Committeebeparticularlymindful of the challengesfacedby Australian
manufacturersand Australianmanufacturingworkersas a resultof the recentappreciationof the
Australiandollar. While in April 2001 theAustraliandollar fell to a low of US$0.48,the dollar is
now consistentlyabove$0.75.Lastyearalonethedollar roseby around33%. In a small to medium
sizedopeneconomy,acurrencyappreciationofsuchamagnitudeinevitablyputssignificantpressure
onmanymanufacturingbusinesses.

In arecentsurveytheAustralianIndustryGroupfound:

• 57% of exportersreporteda reductionin export ordersdue to the higher Australiandollar in
2003. This is estimatedto haveresultedin the lossof$3.2 billion exportorders.

• 53% of Australianmanufacturersreportedincreasedimport competition. This is estimatedto
haveresultedin thelossof $4.1 billion orders.

• Thecombinedlossof $7.3 billion incomefrom fewer exportsandimportsresultedin nearly10%
ofmanufacturersemployingfewerworkersbecauseofthedollarsappreciation.

• With the higherdollar, around 20% of manufacturersare consideringmoving someof their
productionoffshore.12

At the sametime, in the recentround of AMWU delegateconsultationsin the lead up to the
AMWU’s National Conferencelater this year,delegatesreportedrising job insecurityandincreased
levelsofcasualisationasAustralianbusinesseshavesoughtto assigna greaterproportionoftherisk
ofdoingbusinessin aglobal economydirectlyto theirworkforce.

In such circumstancesa preferential trade agreementwith the United States,which requires
Australianmanufacturersto facedown themostpowerfulmanufacturingnation in thehistoryofthe
world, is clearlynot theanswerfor Australianmanufacturingor Australianmanufacturingworkers.

Moreover, it is the AMWU’s concernthat the proposedAUSFTA will not only cost Australia
manufacturingjobs in theshort termto mediumtermbutmaywell havetheeffectoftieingonehand
behindthe backof futurestateand federalgovernmentswhenit comesto the type of flexible and
coordinatedpolicy developmentthat will be essentialto growing manufacturingin Australiain the
longterm. This additionaleffectoftheproposedAUSFTA is furtherdevelopedin thecontextofthe
AMWU’s discussionsof foreign investmentandgovernmentprocurementlaterin this submission.

125eeAussieDollarChallengesManufacturingCompetitiveness,AustralianIndustryGroup,January2004.
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The AMWU urgesthe Committeeto recommendthat the AustralianGovernmentnot enter the
proposedAUSFTA on the basis that the AUSFTA will negatively impact upon Australia’s
manufacturingindustryandAustralianmanufacturingworkers.
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3. TheBroader EconomicEffect Of The Agreement

TheAMWU submitsthatthegovernment’scredibility on the issueoftheoverall economiccostsand
benefitsof the agreementhasbeenseverelycompromised. The government’smisuse of earlier
modelling,thehighlyquestionablehandlingoftheACIL Consultingreportandtherefusalto involve
the Productivity Commissionin any assessmentof the proposedAUSFTA is enoughto raise
legitimate concernsaboutthe governmentswillingness to play politics with the economicsof the
proposedAUSFTA.

The AMWU strongly submits that the fact that the governmentdoes not have the economic
modellingthat it will presumablyuseto justify enteringtheproposedAUSFTA availablefor public
scrutinyat thetime of thecloseofsubmissionsinto this inquiry is highly unsatisfactory.

In suchcircumstances,theAMWU hassoughtto commissionindependentmodellingof theeffectof
the agreementfrom the National Institute of Economicand Industry Research. Subject to the
Committee’swillingnessto receivesupplementarysubmissions,the AMWU canprovidethe results
ofthatmodellingwhentheybecomeavailable.

The AMWU notes however that notwithstandingthe unavailability of the government’slatest
economicmodelling,the weightofopinionof mainstreameconomistsappearsto be that thebroader
economiceffectoftheagreementonAustraliawill benegative:

• ACIL Consultingin its report“A BridgeToo Far- An AustralianAgricultural Perspectiveon the
Australia/UnitedStatesFreeTradeArea Idea: A Reportfor the Rural IndustriesResearchand
DevelopmentCorporationFebruary2003 “ predictedthat a AUSFTA agreementwould create
lossesratherthan gainsfor Australia.

• An International Monetary Fund Working Paper “The United States and the New

Regionalism/Bilateralism“13 also foundthata bilateraltradeagreementbetweenAustralianand
theUnitedStateswas likely to createlossesfor Australia- particularlyif agriculturalgoodswere
not included.

• TheProductivityCommissionhastwicequestionedtheeconomicuntility ofbilateralagreements.
Oncein its Staff Working Paper“The Tradeand InvestmentEffects of PreferentialTrading
Arrangements- Old andNew Evidence”14andmostrecentlyin its AnnualReport15.

• GregCutbush,ofACIL ConsultingwhenpushedbyMichaelBrissendenon theABC’s 7:30
reportindicated:“I wouldbeexpectingsmall single digit billion negativeanswerson this
deal.”16

• ProfessorRossGarnauthasmanytimesquestionedtheeconomicgainsto bemadeby pursuinga
bilateralfreetradeagreementwith theUnitedStates.17

13Theworking paperby Alvin Hilaire andYongzhengYangis codedWP/03/206.
14AdamsR, DeeP, Gali JandMcGuireG, “The TradeandInvestmentEffectsof PreferentialTradingArrangements-
Old andNewEvidence”,ProductivityCommissionStaffWorkingPaper,Canberra,May.
15ProductivityCommissionAnnualReport2002-3003,page14
16Theinterviewwasbroadcaston 11 February2004 ontheABC. A transcriptcanbefoundat

www.abc.net.au/7.30/content/2004/s1043094.htm.
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• Economistswriting in thepresshavebeenequallyscepticalof theoverall benefitsof a freetrade
agreementwith the United Statesfor instanceAlan Wood, EconomicsEditor of TheAustralia
wrote in an article titled “If this FTA is so great, why won’t a scaredJohn Howard let the
ProductivityCommissionreviewit?”:

“BecausetheGovernmenthasalreadydeterminedtheresultit wantsandit can’ttrust
the[productivity] commissionto deliverit”

“Themodellingwork commissionedby theGovernmentis not goingto convince
anybodyif it simplyconfirms Howard’sview. It certainlywon’t dispelthesuspicionthe
Governmenthassomethingto hide,sotheFTA mayendupapolitical liability rather
thananassetfor theGovernment.”18

The AMWU submitsthat the proposedAUSFTA will not deliver the gainsto Australia that the
governmenthaspreviouslyclaimed. The AMWU submitsthat the proposedAUSFTA will in fact
delivermorecoststhanbenefitsfor theAustralianeconomy.

The AMWU urgesthe Committeeto recommendthat the AustralianGovernmentnot enter the
proposedAUSFTA on thebasisthattheagreementwill notbeeconomicallyor sociallybeneficialto
Australia.

TheAMWU furtherurgesthe Committeeto recommendthat for futuretradeagreementsno JSCOT
review should takeplaceuntil thegovernment’sfinal economicmodellingof theagreementis made
public andtherehasbeenan opportunityfor analysisofthatmodelling.

175eefor exampleProfessorGarnaut’ssubmissionto theSenateForeignAffairs, DefenceandTradeCommittee’sInquiry
into theproposedAustralia- United Statesfreetradeagreementandthegeneralagreementontradein services.The
submissioncanbedownloadedat www.aph.gov.aulSenate/committee/FADT_CTrE/gats/submissions/sublist.htm
185eethearticle“If thisFTA is sogreat,why won’t a scaredJohnHowardlet theProductivityCommissionreviewit?”

Allan Wood,The Australian,9 March2004.
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4. The InadequacyOf The Labour Chapter

The AMWU submitsthat Australiashould not entertradeagreementsthat do not guaranteethat all
partiessubjectto theagreementmustobservethe corelabourstandardscontainedin the International
LabourOrganisation’sDeclarationon FundamentalPrinciplesandRights at Work. Thesestandards
include:

• theright ofworkersand employersto freedomofassociationandtheeffectiveright to collective
bargaining(conventions87 and98);

• theeliminationofall formsof forcedor compulsorylabour(conventions29 and105);
• theeffectiveabolitionofchild labour(conventions138 and182);and
• theeliminationof discriminationin respectofemploymentandoccupation(conventions100 and

111).

The LabourChapterin the proposedAUSFTA containsvariouscommitmentsto “strive” to ensure
that certaininternationallyrecognisedlabourprinciples areupheld. Indeedthe first Article of the
Labour Chapterthe partiespurport to “reaffirm their obligations as membersof the International
Labour Organisation(ILO) and their commitmentsunder the ILO Declarationon Fundamental
PrinciplesandRights at Work andits Follow-up”. However,it is importantto recognisethat these
commitmentsarenotenforceableundertheAUSFTA.

The only part of the Labour Chapterthat is enforceableunder the AUSFTA’s disputessettling
procedureis theobligationcontainedin Article 18.2.1(a). Article 18.2.1(a)provides:

“A Party shall not fail to effectively enforce its labour laws, through a sustainedor
recurringcourseofactionor inaction,in amanneraffectingtradebetweentheParties,after
thedateofentry into forceofthis Agreement.”

This obligationis watereddownby Article 18.2.1(b)whichprovides:

“The Partiesrecognizethat eachPartyretainstheright to exercisediscretionwith respect
to investigatory,prosecutorial,regulatory,and compliancemattersandto makedecisions
regardingthe allocationof resourcesto enforcementwith respectto otherlabourmatters
determinedto havehigherpriority. Accordingly,the Partiesunderstandthat a Partyis in
compliancewith subparagraph(a) where a course of action or inaction reflects a
reasonableexerciseof suchdiscretion,or resultsfrom a bonafide decisionregardingthe
allocationofresources.’’

TheAMWU submitsthattheprotectionsfor workerscontainedin Article 18.2.1,which are theonly
enforceableprotectionsin theagreement,aresoslight asto be almost meaninglessin thecontextof
theAUSFTA.

The AMWU urgesthe Committeeto recommendthat the Australiangovernmentnot enterthe
proposedAUSFTA on the basisthat the AUSFTA doesnot containclauseswhich guaranteethe
observanceofcorelabourstandards.
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5. TheLoss of Tariff Revenue:A $1.5Brnion Black Hole

TheU.S. TradeRepresentativehasclaimedin its fact sheeton theAUSFTA:

“BecauseAustraliantariffs aremuchhigherthan U.S. averagetariffs, Americanfirms
todaypay 10 times asmuch in total annualimport tariffs to Australia as the U.S.
collects from Australian imports. The U.S.-Australia FTA will eliminate this

disparity.”19

TheAMWU condemnsthe Australiangovernmentfor proposingto enteranagreementwhichwould
eliminatesuchanobviousbenefitto Australia.

TheAMWU notesthateventheNationalImpactAssessment(whichconsiderablyunderestimatesthe
costof theagreementto theAustraliantaxpayerby not including theadditionaladministrationcosts
of the agreementor the effect of tradediversion flowing from the agreement)indicatesthat the
Australiantaxpayerloses$190million in 2004/05,$400million in 2005/06,$420million in 2006/07
and$450million in 2007/08.

This moneywould be better spenton health,educationor local industrypolicy initiatives - rather
thanasa $1.5billion legup to U.S. multinationals.

The AMWU urges the Committeeto recommendthat the Australian governmentnot enter the
proposedAUSFTA onthebasisofthehugecostto theAustraliantaxpayer.

19Thefactsheetcanbedownloadedat www.ustr.gov/new/fta/australia.htm.
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6. The Socialand Cultural Impact of theAgreement

TheAMWU is anactivememberoftheAustralianFairTradeandInvestmentNetwork(AFTINET).
In submissionsto the Committee,AFT1NET hasidentifiedseriousconcernsin relation to thesocial
and cultural impactof the proposedAUSFTA. The AMWU adoptsthe submissionsof AFTTh4ET
andcommendsthemto theCommitteefor its consideration.

In addition, the AMWU wishesto expresslystateits oppositionto the inclusion of a numberof
mattersin theproposedAUSFTA.

The PharmaceuticalBenefits Scheme

The proposedAUSFTA containsprovisions which requirechangesto Australia’s Pharmaceutical
Benefits Scheme. The changes appear likely to provide benefits for U.S. multinational
pharmaceuticalcompaniesat the expenseof the Australiantaxpayer. In this context, the AMWU
particularlynotesthe commentsofRepublicanSenatorJ011Kyl to aUS SenateFinanceCommittee,
quotedin theSydneyMorning Herald 11 February2004:

“Oneof thewaysof addressingthecauses[of highUS pharmaceuticalprices]is to get the
othercountriesof theworld to help bearpartof theburdenofthe R&D. So,my hat’s off
to your [Mr Zoellick’s] teamandthework thatyou did in at leastbeginningto addressthis
withAustralia.”

ThePharmaceuticalBenefitsSchemeprovidesaffordablemedicinesfor all Australianworkersand
their families.It is a schemethat worksandworkswell. Theschemehasno placein abilateraltrade
agreementwith theUnitedStates.

Media Local Content Requirements

The proposedAUSFTA containsprovisions which will prevent Australian governmentsfrom
increasingmedialocal contentrequirementsbeyondthepresentlevels.The proposedAUSFTA also
seeksto restrict the future regulation of Australian content requirementsin new media. A
democraticallyelectedAustraliangovernmentshouldhavean unfetteredright to supportAustralian
voicesandAustralianstoriesin theAustralianmedia. TheAMWU stronglysubmitsthatrestrictions
on medialocal contentrequirementshaveno placein a bilateral tradeagreementwith the United
States.

Other Concerns

TheAMWU also sharesAFTINET’s concernswith respectto the effect the AUSFTA will haveon
bloodplasmaproductsupplies;thenewrestrictionson theregulationofservicesandinvestment;and
thelikelihoodofincreasedU.S. influenceon quarantine,GE lawsandenvironmentalpolicy-making.

Although the AMWU is pleasedthat the proposedAUSFTA doesnot contain an investor-state
complaintmechanism,the AMWU doesnot support the inclusion of the clauseproviding that a
futureinvestor-statecomplaintsprocessmaybe developedif it is requestedby an investor.
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The AMWU urgesthe Committeeto recommendthat the Australiangovernmentnot enterthe
proposedAUSFTA on the basis that it is likely to have negativesocial and cultural impacts on
Australia.
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7. The CommitmentsConcerning Foreign Investment

The AMWU strongly opposesthe commitmentsin relation to foreign investment in the proposed
AUSFTA. K

The AMWU notes that, with a number of narrow exceptions,the proposedAUSFTA would
dramaticallyreducetheability oftheAustralianGovernmentto vet foreign investmentto ensurethat
it is in thenationalinterest. UndertheAUSFTA theForeignInvestmentReview Board’sthreshold
for reviewingforeignacquisitionswouldbe lifted from $50 million to $800million.

The AMWU notesthat this would meanthat almost 99% of Australianmanufacturingcompanies
couldbeacquiredundertheproposedAUSFTA with no regardfor whethersuchanacquisitionis in
thebestinterestsofAustraliaorAustralianworkers.

In addition by entering the proposedAUSFTA Australia would be agreeing,with a numberof
specificqualifications,to not placerequirementson foreigninvestorsto undertakeawhole rangeof
performancerequirementsincluding:

(a) to exportagivenlevel orpercentageofgoodsor services;
(b) to achieveagivenlevel orpercentageof domesticcontent;
(c) to purchase,use,or accordapreferenceto goodsproducedin its territory, orto
purchasegoodsfrom personsin its territory;
(d) to relatein anywaythevolumeorvalueofimportsto thevolumeorvalueof exports
or to theamountofforeignexchangeinflows associatedwith suchinvestment;
(e) to restrictsalesofgoodsor servicesin its territory thatsuchinvestmentproducesor
suppliesby relatingsuchsalesin anywayto thevolumeorvalueofits exportsor foreign
exchangeearnings;
(f) to transferaparticulartechnology,aproductionprocess,orotherproprietary
knowledgeto apersonin its territory; or
(g) to supplyexclusivelyfrom theterritoryofthePartythegoodsthatsuchinvestment
producesortheservicesthatsuchinvestmentsuppliesto a specificregionalmarketor to

theworld market.20

TheAMWU submitsthat suchunwarrantedrestrictionson Australianindustrypolicy arenot in the
nationalinterest.

The AMWU urgesthe Committeeto recommendthat the Australian governmentnot enter the
proposedAUSFTA on thebasisthat theprovisionsin relationto investmentwill preventAustralian
governmentsfrom legitimately seekingto exercisecontrol over foreign investmentto ensurethat
suchinvestmentis in thenationalinterest.

In addition, the AMWU urgesthe Committeeto recommendthat the Australiangovernmentnot
enter the proposedAUSFTA on the basis the provisions in relation to investmentwill prevent
Australiangovernmentsfrom usingusefulpolicy leversto enhancethebenefitsof foreign investment
to AustraliaandAustralianindustries.

20 SeeArticle 11.9.1.
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8. The Capitulation Over Sugar

The AMWU condemnsthe Howard governmentfor capitulatingto the United States over the
exclusionof sugarfrom the proposedAUSFTA. The AMWU submits that sugar’s exclusion,
combinedwith the treatmentof manufacturingtariffs in the proposedAUSFTA, clearly confirms
what the AMWU and otherswere sayingprior to thereleaseof the text of the AUSFTA - that the
Howard Governmentwould not be ableto negotiatea bilateral tradeagreementwith the United
Statesthatwouldprovidebenefitsto Australianworkersandtheircommunities.

Like manufacturingworkersall overthecountry, the39,000Queenslanderswho areemployedin the
sugarindustryhavebeenbadlylet downby theHowardGovernment.

The AMWU urgesthe Committeeto recommendthat the Australian governmentnot enter the
proposedAUSFTA on thebasisthat the agreementdoesnot providemarketaccessfor Australia’s
sugarproducers.
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9. IssuesConcerning the Rulesof Origin

The AMWU rejectsthegovernment’sclaimsin its fact sheeton theproposedAUSFTA that therules
oforigin in theagreementare “simple andobjective”. On thecontrary,theAMWU submitsthatthe
hundredsofpagesofproductspecificrulesoforigin areextraordinarilylong andcomplex.

While the AMWU is still analysingthe relevantclauses,the AMWTJ’s preliminaryview is that in
many casesthe rules of origin clausesin the agreementappearinsufficient to ensurethat only
productswhich aresubstantiallyproducedin AustraliaortheUnitedStatesobtainconcessionalentry
undertheagreement.

TheAMWU is particularlyconcernedthatnot only will therulesoforigin in theproposedAUSFTA
grant concessionalaccessto productsfor which a significantproportionof theirmanufacturetook
placein a countrythat hasnot grantedreciprocalaccessto Australianproducersbut thatit will also
grant concessionalaccess to productsfor which a significant proportionof their manufacturehas
takenplace in a country or countrieswith a very low commitmentto environmentalor labour
standards.

Forexample,thepartial relianceon thechangein tariff classificationapproachusedin the AUSFTA
incorporatesa strong elementof arbitrarinessinto the tariff treatmentof manyproducts. The
arbitrarinessarisesin partbecausetheHarmonizedSystemwasnot designedfor the identificationof
origin but for thepresentationof tradestatistics. As theProductivity Commissionhasnotedwhen
recommendingagainsta proposalto changethe rules of origin under the Australia - New Zealand
CERTradeAgreementto atariff classificationapproach, “the extentoftransformationinvolved in a
changein tariff classificationwould vary betweenclassification levels and betweencategoriesat

each level”.21 Merely becausea good may have changed(or may have not changed)tariff
classificationin a countrydoesnot meanthat a productwas(or wasnot) substantiallyproducedin
that country.

On its presentanalysistheAMWU is not satisfiedthat theadditionalrequirementsaffachedto some
productswill besufficientto remedythisproblem.

Taking anotherexample, a proportion of products are subject to a modified changein tariff
classificationapproachwhich involveseitheran additionaloroptional(lesser)test in relationto the
value of inputs not coming from either Australia or the United States. Under this approach
domesticallysourcedmaterialsandprocessesmustreachanagreedproportionofthe final valueof
theproduct(the regionalvaluecontentrequirement).The agreementprovidesfor threemethodsto
work out the regional valuecontent. Thesemethodsare a “Build Down method”; a “Build Up
method”anda “Net Costmethod”.

The Build Down method generally requires45% regional value content. The Build Up method
generallyrequires a 35% regional value content. The Net Cost Method, which applies only in
relationto someproductsin theautomotivesector,generallyrequires50%Australian/ UnitedStates
content.

TheAMWU is yet to be convincedsuchadditionalrequirementswill beeffective in preventingthe
problemsthat the AMWU identified above. After all, if up to 65% of the valueof a productwas

21ProductivityCommission,Rulesof Origin undertheAustralia-NewZealandCERTradeAgreement,Interim Research

Report,Canberraatpage133.
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addedin Mexico, why should sucha productbe consideredto be from the United Statesfor the
purposeoftheAUSFTA?

TheAMWU also notesthat therules of origin appearto largelyoperateon a self-assessmentbasis.
Although thereis somecapacityfor requiringtheproductionof recordsaftertheevent,theAMWU
is concernedthattheagreementwill in practicebe difficult to monitorandenforce.

The AMWU urgesthe Committeeto recommendthat the Australiangovernmentnot enter the
proposedAUSFTA on thebasisthat therulesof origin in the agreementdo not protectthe integrity
of theagreementand arenot in thenationalinterest.
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10. IssuesConcerning GovernmentProcurement

The AMWU hascompletedits preliminaryassessmentofAustralianparticipationin thatpartof the
AUSFTA dealing with procurement.The AMWU will make public its full assessmentin its
submissionto the SenateInquiry. TheAMWU will also seekto makeasupplementarysubmissionas
soon as the CIE Report (which includes a chapter on the costs and benefits of Australian
participationin theprocurementagreement)is madepublic.

In summarytheAMWU hasconcludedthefollowing in relationto thelikely operationofthechapter
relatingto procurement.

During the secondhalf of this decade(2005-2010) imports into the US procurementmarket are
unlikely to exceed$25 billion, and on someestimatescould be below $15 billion. Some80% of
theseimportswill begoodsand20%services.

During the 4 yearsand 8 months to August 2003 Australia’s shareof goodsimports to the U.S.
(economywide) averaged0.55%.During the sameperiod Australia’s shareof commercialservices
imports to the U.S. (economywide) averagedjust over 1%. These import sharesachievedby
Australianexportersoccurredduring a periodwhentheAussiedollar averagedjust under60 cents
US.

The most reasonableassumptionto make about what Australiawins from exports to the US
procurementmarket is to assumethateventuallywewin approximatelythe sameimport sharein the
US procurementmarketthatwewin economywidewhich is around1% for commercialservicesand
0.5% for goods.

Basedon theassumptionsabove(with importsin theUS procurementmarketbeingbetween$15 and
$25 billion Australian)Australianservicesexporterscould by 2010 win export ordersworth $30
million to $50 million per annum. Australianexportersof goodscould win $60 million to $100
million perannum.

The AMWU expectsthat its final assessmentwill suggestthat Australianexporterswill not win
morethen$100million in exports(per annum)anytimebefore2010.

With Australianexporterswinning less than$100million perannumby 2010the other issuethat
mustbeaddressedis how muchofAustralian governmentpurchasing(bothfederalandstate)will be
lost asaresultofmakingthechangesrequiredto Australia’spurchasingpolicies.

It is unclearhow muchofFederalgovernmentprocurementin Australiawouldbesubjectto theFTA
procurementarrangements.It is alsounclearwhetheranyorall ofthestategovernmentswill sign up.
Howeverwe think a reasonableassumptionis that if both the federal and state governments
participatethenby 2010 at least$20 billion of governmentspendingwould be coveredby the
procurementagreement.

Participationby Australiawill requirethefederalandstategovernmentsto give up pricepreferences,
anda vast arrayof policies that requireoffsetsor local contentin returnfor winning ordersin the
Australianprocurementmarket. This will requirechangingthings that we do today. But more
importantly it will limit whatwe cando in the future to help encouragehigherlevels ofAustralian
industry participationthrough governmentpurchasing. While ostensiblythis will only apply to
Americanfirms tenderingandwill excludesmall andmediumsizebusinessesthe AMWU believes
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the effectswill be very largecomparedto what we do now and could do now with government
purchasing.

The AMWU expectsto concludethat by 2010 an additional amountequivalentto between$400
million to $600million (or 2%to 3%) ofthe $20 billion procurementmarketwill endup in imports
ratherthenlocal production.In simple termswewould suggestthat by giving up the thingswe do
today aswell asthe right to pursuemore creativeoffsetspolicies to increaseAustralianindustry
participationtheimport shareofthat$20 billion in governmentprocurementwill be2% to 3%higher
thenwouldotherwisebe thecaseby 2010.

In conclusionthe AMWU would suggestthat ourexporterswill bewinning lessthen$100million
per annumin export orders to the US procurementmarket by 2010. With 60% of that being
manufactureswe find it hard to imagineAustralianmanufacturerswinning morethen$60 million.
On the otherhandwe think that by 2010 we will havelost another2% to 3% of the government
procurementmarketto imports, a lossof somewherebetween$400to $600million. With 60% of
this being manufactureswe believe Australia could be forgoing the opportunity of winning
somewherebetween$240million and $360million ofordersasaresultofthe US FTA procurement
agreement

TheAMWU alsofinds it interestingto notethat no Canadianprovincial governmenthaseveragreed
to bepart of a procurementagreementinvolving theUnited States. The CanadianProvinceshave
neveracceptedthat countrieslike United Statesprovide fair accessto Canadiansuppliersunderthe
provisionsoftheWTO GPA. In additiontheyhaveconsistentlymaintainedapositionthat whatthey
will gainby utilising procurementasan industrydevelopmenttool for local industryfar exceedsany
potentialbenefitsfrom accessto othercountriesprocurementmarketthroughtheWTO GPA. As the
FederalGovernmentofCanadatold theWTO in its lasttradepolicy review:

“The Provinceshavingreviewedtheoffersfrom othersignaturecountries,particularlythat
of the United States,have concludedthat they would not be preparedto commit to
coverageof theirentitiesuntil suchmemberswerepreparedto improvemarketaccessin
sectorsof priority interestto Canadiansuppliersand to agreeto circumscribethe useof
small businessset asides(Buy American provisions) in a mannerthat would provide

SecurityofAccess”22

The AMWU believesthat any econometricmodeling of the procurementagreementis likely to
show:

• Australia’s additional exportsto the United Statesbuildingup to no morethen $100 million by
2010with 60%ofthatbeingmanufactures.

• Australia’s additional imports building up to $500 million by 2010 with 60% of that being
manufactures.

As a final point, the AMWIJ notesthat in theproposedAUSFTAAustraliaappearsto havereceived
considerablyless accessto U.S. governmentprocurmentthanChile wasableto negotiatein theChile
- United StatesFree TradeAgreement.One exampleof the apparentdisparity is that the Chile -

United StatesFree TradeAgreementappliesto 37 U.S. stateswhereasthe proposedAUSFTA

22WT0:TradePolicyReviewof Canada:WT/TRP/5/53pg79
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appearsto applyto only 27 states.Arizona,California, Illinois, Kentucky,Massachusetts,Michigan,
Mississippi,Oklahoma,TennesseeandWisconsinall featurein the Chile - UnitedStatesFreeTrade
Agreementbutareabsentfrom theproposedAUSFTA. TheAMWU submitsthat Australiashould
not beagreeingto governmentprocurementclauseswhich are lessfavourablethanwhat theUnited
Stateshasofferedothernations.

The AMWU urgesthe Committeeto recommendthat the AustralianGovernmentnot enterthe
proposedAUSFTA on thebasisthattheagreementcontainsgovernmentprocurementprovisionsthat
will haveanegativeimpactonAustralianindustrypolicy and Australianindustry.
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11. Conclusion

TheAMWU submitsthateachoftheproblemstheunionhasidentifiedin this submissionjustifies
theAustraliangovernmentnot taking actionto entertheproposedAUSFTA.

TheAMWU stronglyurgestheCommitteeto recommendthat Australiashouldnot enterthe
proposedAUSFTA.
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